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The Azteca-Cecropia Association: Are Ants Always Necessary for 
Their Host Plants?^ 

ABSTRACT 
We assessed the effects of Azteca alfari presence on herbivory and growth of saphngs for two Amazonian Cecropia 
species. For both species, rates of herbivory were low and did not differ between ant-removed and ant-maintained 
plants. Plant growth, measured over six months, was also similar among treatments. This is the first experiment to 
show that in its native mainland habitat, Cecropia may suffer low incidence of attack by insect herbivores in the 
absence of associated ants. 

RESUMO 
Nos testamos os efeitos da presença de Azteca alfari sobre a herbivoria e crescimento em arvoretas de duas especies 
de Cecropia, na Amazonia. Para ambas especies, as taxas de herbivoria foram baixas e nao diferiram entre plantas que 
tiveram as formigas removidas ou mantidas. O crescimento das plantas, medido após seis meses, também foi similar 
entre os tratamentos. Este é o primeiro experimento que mostra que em seu habitat natural, Cecropia pode sofrer 
baixa incidencia de ataque por herbívoros na ausencia das formigas associadas. 
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ONE OF THE MOST CONSPICUOUS ANT•PLANT ASSOCIATIONS IN THE NEOTROPICS is that between Azteca and 
Cecropia. Most members of the plant genus Cecropia are myrmecophytic and display obvious adaptations 
to house ants, including large hollow internodes, thin spots in the internode wall via which ants gain 
access, and a modified petiole base (trichilium) fi'om which food bodies are continuously produced and 
harvested by associated ants (Bailey 1922, Wheeler 1942, Rickson 1971, Berg 1978). Cecropia trees, in 
turn, may benefit from their Azteca in several ways. Azteca often chews and kills the shoot tips and 
tendrils of vines that attempt to climb Cecropia trunks, thus acting as an allelopathic agent of the plant 
(Janzen 1969, Schupp 1986). In addition, these ants may provide supplemental nutrients to Cecropia 
trees (Sägers et al. 2000, cf. Putz & Holbrook 1988). There has been a lack of consensus, however, on 
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•whether or not Azteca effectively protect their Cecropia host plants against herbivores. One study in 
Ecuador showed that damage by Coleóptera, but not homoptera (Hemiptera) and cecidomyiid gall flies, 
was low^er on ant-occupied plants (Schupp 1986). Ant-occupied Cecropia vtace: also found to suffer fewer 
attacks from leaf-cutter ants than unoccupied plants (Jolivet 1990, Vasconcelos & Casimiro 1997); 
however, contrasting results have been found (see counter examples by Wheeler 1942 and Andrade & 
Carauta 1982), and as Janzen (1969) has pointed out, "it is commonplace to encounter occupied Cecropia 

with foliage heavily eaten by insects, and healthy unoccupied Cecropia are apparently not rare in some 
habitats." 

The genus Cecropia ranges from Mexico to southern Brazil, where it occupies almost every terrestrial 
habitat (Berg 1978). In spite of the ubiquitous nature and diversity of Cecropia in the Neotropical region, 
surprisingly few studies have used an experimental approach to investigate the relationship between these 
plants and their associated ants. Here, we present the results of an experiment designed to determine the 
influence o{ Azteca alfari on herbivory and growth of two Central Amazonian Cecropia species: Cecropia 

concolor and C purpurascens. 

Observations and experiments w^ere performed in an abandoned pasture area located ca 80 km north 
of Manaus, in Brazilian Amazonia (2°25'S, 59°50'W). This area was used as pasture for cattle grazing 
for about ten years, and during this period it was burned every two to three years. At the time of our 
study (about nine years after pasture abandonment), many pioneer trees had established, forming an 
uneven and broken canopy up to 10 m high. The vegetation was dominated by Vismia spp. (Clusiaceae) 
and Cecropia spp. (Cecropiaceae; Williamson et al. 1998). The average temperature in Manaus is 26.7°C 
and the mean annual precipitation is 2100 mm, with a distinct drier season betw^een June and October. 
The soils are classified as Yellow Latosols, which typically have a high clay content and are poor in 
nutrients (Chauvel 1983). For further information about the study site, see Bierregaard and Gascon 
(2001). 

Forty individuals of C concolor and 37 of C purpurascens were located and marked in January 1999. 
Most of these w^ere found along the margins of a dirt road. Given the inherent difficulties of w^orking 
with taller plants, only saplings betw^een 1 and 2.5 rn tall were selected. All marked plants were inhabited 
by A. alfari. Ant occupation was determined by vigorously shaking the plant stem. In occupied plants, 
ants swarmed out of the plant stem. Ants were experimentally removed from about half of the plants 
(C concolor =21 plants; C purpurascens =17 plants), whereas the remaining plants served as controls 
(ant-maintained). Assignment of marked plants into the control and experimental categories w^as made 
randomly. To remove ants, we used a syringe to apply a few milliliters of a contact insecticide (Dimmy®, 
Serv-San, Cajamar, SP, Brazil) into every plant internode that w^as colonized by ants (i.e., those having 
an open prostoma). We checked the plants at regular intervals, and in case of recolonization, insecticide 
was applied again. The contact insecticide used here has a very short residual time and thus does not 
affect the colonization of herbivores in ant-removed plants, as has been already shown in previous ant- 
removal experiments (Vasconcelos 1991, Izzo & Vasconcelos 2002). 

For a period of six consecutive months (February•July 1999), w^e monitored all plants at 15-day 
intervals. On each observation, w^e measured the height of each plant (height being measured as the 
length of the trunk, from the ground to the apex of the terminal internode), individually marked all new 
leaves produced, and recorded which, if any, of the previously marked leaves abscised. For each plant 
individual, the rate of leaf emergence and leaf mortality were calculated, respectively, as the number of 
leaves produced or lost over the course of the experiment. Leaf turnover rates were calculated as: (mortality 
rate -I- emergence rate)/2 (Phillips & Gentry 1994). 

At 15-day intervals, w^e measured the total area and the area damaged of all leaves emerging after the 
beginning of the experiment. Many of these leaves (ca 50%) were already fully or almost fully expanded 
\vhen first marked and measured, given the rapid leaf expansion rates of Cecropia leaves (less than tw^o 
weeks for some pioneer species; Folgarait & Davidson 1994). The remaining leaves experienced a growth 
increment of up to 1500 percent. For these latter, w^e w^ere unable to discriminate between missing tissue 
resulting directly from herbivore consumption and loss due to leaf expansion around damaged areas; 
however, as pointed out earlier (Schupp 1986), this distinction is unnecessary since the measurements 
show that the total loss of potential photosynthetic surface w^as ultimately due to herbivore feeding. 

Herbivory rates were calculated as the difference in the percentage of damage between the initial leaf 
measurement and the final measurement, divided by the time interval (in days) betw^een these measure- 
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ments. For determination of the damaged area, we used a transparent plastic grid (precision of 1 cm^). 

For determination of the total leaf area, we used the following equations, derived after measuring the 

maximum leaf width, maximum leaf length, and total area of 25 randomly collected C. concolor leaves 
and 21 C. purpurascens leaves, which included both young, developing leaves, as well as fully developed 

leaves. For C. concolor, leaf area =-95.84 + 0.728*(leafwidth*leaf length) (iP = 0.984, N = 25, P < 

0.001), whereas for C. purpurascens, leaf area = 6.26 + 0.609*(leafwidth*leaf length) {R^ = 0.993, N 

= 21, P< 0.001). 

Treatment differences in herbivory rate, leaf emergence, mortality, and turnover were assessed using 

the Mann•Whitney tZ-test, as the data did not meet the assumption of normality. For analysis of dif- 
ferences in relative height increment (calculated as the difference between initial and final height, divided 

by the initial height), we used a i-test. All analyses were performed using Systat 8.0 (Wilkinson 1998). 

Of a total 77 Cecropia saplings, only 49 were alive at the end of the experiment. Most (20 out of 
28) of the dead saplings died due to attack by tapirs (Tapirus terrestris). Azteca alfari is ineffective against 

these animals because tapirs first knock down the plant to eat its young leaves and buds. There was no 

difference in plant mortality among treatments (C concolor, nine treatment and ten control plants dead; 
C purpurascens, five and four plants, respectively). 

Herbivory rates were low and did not differ between control and experimental plants either for C. 

concolor (U = 135, P = 0.40) or C. purpurascens (U = 105, P = 0.19; Table 1). Since many Cecropia 
leaves did experience little or no growth over the course of the experiment•and therefore were presum- 

ably less dependent on ants for their defense•we further analyzed our data considering only leaves with 

a growth increment of over 20 percent. Here again, no treatment differences were detected either for C. 

concolor {U = 87, P = 0.08) or C. purpurascens (U = 105, P = 0.28). 
Removal of ants also did not affect the increment in height of Cecropia saplings (C concolor, t = 

1.80, P = 0.097; C purpurascens, t = 0.17, P = 0.86; Table 1). Finally, we did not detect a significant 
effect of the ant removal treatment on any parameter of leaf dynamics analyzed, including leaf emergence 

rates, mortality, and turnover (Mann•Whitney t/-test, P > 0.05 in all cases; Table 1). 

In spite of our negative results, it is premature to conclude that A. alfari does not defend its host 
plants against herbivores. If, in fact, C concolor and C purpurascens relied on ants for their defense, and 

A. alfari was ineffective in protecting them, one would have expected to find high levels of herbivore 

damage on both ant-removed and ant-maintained plants; however, that was not the case. Estimated rates 
of herbivory for C concolor w^ere 0.065 %lda.y, and for C purpurascens, 0.053 %/day (data combining 

both control and treatment plants). These rates are tw^o to ten times lower than those reported for C 

insignis díTiÁ C ohtusifolia in Panama (Coley 1983). In absolute values, herbivory rates in both C concolor 

and C purpurascens averaged 0.001 cm^/day, while Del Val and Dirzo (2003) reported values ranging 

between 0.18 and 0.26 cm^/day for C peltata in Mexico. Our observed rates of herbivory in C concolor 

and C purpurascens are more similar to those found in plants that either (1) have a great amount of 
secondary compounds in their leaves (,e.g. mature leaves of persistent trees in tropical forests having an 

estimated herbivory rate of 0.03•0.05 %/day; Coley 1983), (2) have strong biotic defenses {^e.g., young 
leaves of ant-occupied Hirtella niirmecophyla; herbivory rates of 0.039 %/day; Izzo & Vasconcelos 2002), 
or (3) presumably have no defenses but grow in areas in which specialist herbivores are absent (e.g., 

introduced C peltata in Malaysia; herbivory rates of 0.046 %/day; Putz & Holbrook 1988). 

Since we removed all possible biotic defenses (ants) from our treatment plants, only two alternatives 
remain to explain why herbivory was so low in C concolor and C purpurascens. One possibility is that 

herbivore abundance was also low. In fact, a seedling-transplant experiment in our study area indicated 

that herbivore abundance in disturbed habitats, such as those where our Cecropia w^ere located, w^as much 
lower than in nearby primary forest (Benitez-Malvido 1995). Alternatively or in addition, it is possible 

that Cecropia saplings were investing in chemical defenses and therefore were avoided by herbivores. 

Tannins are probably the major class of secondary compounds in Cecropia, and large variation exists in 

the amount of tannins produced by a given Cecropia individual (Coley 1986) as well as among Cecropia 

species (Folgarait & Davidson 1994). Tannin concentrations are also affected by light and are usually 

much greater in plants growing in full sun than in forest gaps or in the forest understory (Newbery & 

de Foresta 1985, Nichols-Orians 1991, Folgarait ÔC Davidson 1994). Since most Cecropia individuals 

studied w^ere in full sun, it is likely that their leaves had a greater concentration of tannins (Folgarait & 
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Davidson 1994) and therefore were less palatable to herbivores than, for example, individuals growing 
in forest gaps. 

Whether or not the relationship between Azteca and Cecropia is a mutualistic one has been a matter 
of debate, because some investigators have found evidence in favor of a protective role for Azteca (Janzen 
1969, Schupp 1986, Vasconcelos & Casimiro 1997) while others did not (Wheeler 1942, Andrade & 
Carauta 1982). Longino (1997) has recently proposed that the question should be rephrased to when 
and where is it a mutualism, and we agree with that. His argument is based on the fact that Azteca 

species vary greatly in their behaviors toward intruders (herbivores and vines) and thus that the status of 
mutualism probably depends on which species of ant occupies the plant (Longino 1997). Azteca alfari 

is considered to be the least aggressive of all dfcro^z'iZ-inhabiting Azteca (Longino 1991), and therefore, 
we cannot exclude the possibility that our negative results reflect the fact that all Cecropia we studied 
were inhabited by A. alfari and not by a more aggressive Azteca species; however, A. alfari workers in 
young Cecropia saplings can be quite aggressive, more than in mature plants (J. T. Longino, pers. comm.), 
and are efficient at removing at least some types of insect herbivores from their host plants (Jolivet 1990, 
Vasconcelos & Casimiro 1997). Therefore, we propose that the question of when and where Úie. Azteca• 

Cecropia association is a mutualism should include not only the species of ant occupying the plant (as 
originally suggested by Longino 1997), but also the particular conditions under which the plant is 
growing. It is likely that Azteca ants (regardless of which particular species) will be crucial for Cecropia 

where herbivores and/or vines abound but not in sites in which these organisms are rare and/or at sites 
in which Cecropia invest more heavily in chemical defenses. In fact, the survival of Cecropia where 
associated Azteca ants do not occur, such as in the Caribbean islands and Malaysia (where C. peltata was 
introduced), has been attributed to the presumably low abundance of Cecropia herbivores at these sites 
(Janzen 1973, Putz & Holbrook 1988). 

The results of our experiment strongly suggest that at least in parts of its native mainland habitat, 
Cecropia also suffers low incidence of attack by insect herbivores and therefore is able to survive in the 
absence of defensive ants. It must be stressed, however, that the habitat in which our experiments were 
performed (a large anthropogenic clearing) is a relatively novel habitat, very distinct from the ones in 
•which the Cecropia^Azteca association probably evolved (forest gaps and river margins). Nevertheless, 
even though anthropogenic habitats are not a part of the evolutionary history of the Cecropia•Azteca 

association, they are now an important component of its contemporary ecology. If in these novel habitats, 
as shown here. Azteca is of little importance for its Cecropia, selection against the production of myrme- 
cophytic traits may occur because production of these structures and associated food bodies is costly 
(Rickson 1977, Folgarait & Davidson 1994). Loss of myrmecophytic traits has been observed in intro- 
duced populations of C peltata in Malaysia (Putz & Holbrook 1988), and the same could occur in large 
anthropogenic disturbances within the native range of Cecropia. 
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